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Abstract : In order to support an activity of conservation of valuable natural population and biological diversity in
aquatic environment, the valuable population genetic data are necessary. in our laboratory, Department of
Aquaculture-Kochi University, beside allozymes which have been established for more twenty years ago for re-
vealing those genetic data, some molecular genetic techniques such as Random Amplified Polymoxphic DNA
(RAPD); Multilocus DNA Fingerprinhng; Amplhied Restriction Fragment Poiymorphism (AFLP); and Variable
Number Tandem Repeats (VINTR) of Micresatellite, have also been used.
 During study of the DNA polymorphisrrt in several fish species, we conclude that the RAPD and multi-locus
DNA fingerprinting (including AFLP) analysis are most useful for pedigree study or species identification, while
population genetic parameters will be more accurately estimated by single Iocus of microsatevate DNA. This pap-
er shows a protocol for detection of fish DNA polymorphism in our laboratory.
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INTRODUCTION
  Genetic variation knowledge of a species is an important feature of its population both for
short term fitness of individuals and the long term conservation of the population through allow-
ing adaptation to changing enviromnental condition which occurred (Ferguson et.al., 1995). The
genetic variation can be observed in the DNA polymorphism (by allelic diversity and heterozi-
gosity). Several approaches to detect the polymorphism of DNA can be implemented, one of
them by using molecular genetic techniques (Carvalho and Pitcher, 1995).
  Molecular genetics approach was firstly applied in 1950s, starting with experiment of several
blood group of salmon and cod (reviewed by de Ligny, 1969), however these serological proce-
dures were not adopted furthermore by fisheries biologists. They were enthusiastically used
the electrophoretic procedures revealing genetically determined protein polymorphism. Protein
or allozyme electrophoresis provides an indirect assessment of nuclear DNA variability. This
technique was found to be quick, reasonably inexpensive, easy and reproducible. However, this
analysis is less sensitive and the invasive tissue sampling is generally necessary and more
material than most DNA methods. The important point is we should assume that these mar-
kers are selectively neutral and that genetic drift is responsible for population differentiation
(Ward and Grewe, 1995).
  Furtherrnore, application of procedures for direct assessment of DNA were used. Direct
assessment of DNA variability came with the isolation of restriction endonucleases. lnitial ap-
plication of this technology were examined in mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA). The mtDNA analy-
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sis has found favor and is generally assumed to be more powerful than allozyme analysis for re-
vealing population structure because of mtDNA is haploid and maternally inherited. However
this analysis is usually treated as a single character, whereas allozyme electrophoresis revealed
many independent characters aoci). This technique can be carried out on fresh, frozen or alco-
hol stored tissue.
  Recently, a number of easily assayable and highly variable genetic markers have been de-
veloped. Most of them concern to the analysis of repeated sequences (VNTR loci-variable
number of tandem repeats). One class of VNTR loci is minisatellite or multilocus DNA finger-
printing. Multi-locus DNA fingerprinting is started in 1985 with the paper `Hypervariabie Mmi-
sateMte Regions in Human DNA`. These hypervariable sequences have generally been assayed
by using Southern blot analysis with a conserved core repeat probe. This procedure reveals
large numbers of loci simultaneously, producing enormous variability in a wide range of organ-
isms (Takagi et al., 1995). However, we can not assign alleles to spechic variant fragments be-
cause of multiple loci are assayed simultaneously. This will decrease capability to characterize
allele frequencies among population or to evaluate fits to Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (Park and
Moran, 1995).
  Conjunction with the discovery of a polymerase chain reaction capable of rapid DNA multi-
plication, a procedure that uses a single short primer of arbitrary sequence to amplify genomic
has been used. This procedure which called by Random Ampurication Polymorphic DNA
(RAPD) has a wide range of potential applications in fisheries (Welsh and McClelland, 1990).
  Furthermore, starting in 1980s, Amplified Restriction Fragment Polymorphism (AFLP) was
developed (Lin and Kuo, 1996). This technique is based on the combination both of Restriction
Fragment Length Polymorphism (RFLP) and Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR). The AFLP
analysis needs smaller genome being analyzed, and has the fewer and simpler fragrnents ampli-
fied than the multilocus DNA fingerprinting. In an effort to simplify the complexity of multilocus
DNA fingerprints, isolation of particular VNTR loci has been conducted by many researchers.
This class of tandemly-arrayed sequences with repeat unit lengths of only 1 to 4 bp was widely
termed as microsatellite (Weber and May, 1989).
  Of those several genetics markers, Random Amplfied Polymorphic DNA (RAPD), and one
class of Variable Number of Tandem Repeat loci, the minisatellites (including microsate-te),
have generated a great deal of interest in fisheries research. They are some of the alternatives
easily and accurately applied. However, some advantages and disadvantage wil} be found during
application of the techniques. In order to optimize capabihty of the molecular genetics techni-
ques to detect polymorphism DNA, the purpose of using these techniques should be accurately
considered.
  Molecular genetic technique application in fisheries are dramatically increasing nowadays.
Some experiments have been used the molecular genetic approach, such as utilization of isozy-
me in the red seabream (Taniguchi and Sugama, 1990), application of RAPD in prawn (Garcia
and Benzie, 1995), genus Angnilla (Takagi and Taniguchi, 1995), identhication of genus
Morone (Bosworth et al., 1994) and ayu fish (Takagi et al., 1995) using DNA fingerprinting,
mtDNA analysis on study of the amorhead (Manin et al, 1992) and development of micro-
satellite loci from teleostei fish (Brooker et al., 1994), Atlantic salmon (McConnel, et al.,
1995), Brook charr (Angers et al., 1995), Rainbow trout (Herbinger et al, 1995, Red seabream
(Takagi et al.).
  This article consists of practical protocols to appreciate some molecular techniques as a tool
in order to detect the polymorphism DNA in fisheries research.
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PREPARING GENOMIC DNA
  The prirnary objective of the isolation process is to recover the maximum yield of high
molecular weight DNA avoid of protein and other restriction enzyme inhibitors (Sambrook,
1989). Total genomic DNA can be isolated from fin cutting and blood. Isolation from blood is
usually higher quality of DNA resulted than DNA extraction from fin. Preparing DNA samples
from fin and blood are as follows:
A. FinSamples
Extraction
a. Placed fin (5-10 mg in weight) into a 1.5 mi centrifuge tube containing 700.0 pt 1 of the lysis
  solution (10.0 mM Tris-HCI; pH 7.5; 125.0 mM NaCl; 10 mM EDTA , pH 7.5; O.59o SDS;
  4.0 M Urea).
b. Add 10.0 y glml Protein Kinase (PK), vortex, fiush centrifuge.
c. Incubate at 370C for 12-16 hr.
Purification
a. Add 700 pt l of PhenoYChloroformllsoamyl Alcohol (25:24: 1)
b. Rotamix at 20 rpm. for 10 min., centrifuge at 3,OOO rpm. for 10 min.
c. Take a supernatant (aliquots }ayer) and place into a new 1.5-ml centrifuge tube.
  -Repeat step a-c for 3 times.
d. Take a supernatant from c and add a equal volume of Chloroformflsoamyl alcohol (24:1).
e. Rotamix at 2e rpm. for 10 min., centrifuge at 3,OOe rpm. for 10 min.
f. Take a supernatant and place into a new 1.5 ml centrifuge tube.
  -Repeat step d-f for 3 tirnes
g. Take a supematant from f and add a 109o volume of 3M Sodium Acetate and a 2x volume of
  959o ethanol.
h. Keep it at -200C . for 30 min.
i. Centrifuge at 5,OOO rpm. for 10 min., throw out the solution carefully.
j. Add 1 ml of 709o alcohol and centrifuge at 5,OOO rpm. for 10 min.
k. Throw out the solution and air dried.
I. Resuspended in 100.0 ,u I TE bnffer and kept at 40C before used.
B. BloodSamples
Extraction
a. Place a O.1-O.2 ml blood into a 50 ml tube containing 10.0 ml of physiological solution
  3.09o NaCl; 1.0 mM EDTA, pH 8.0)
b. Centrifuge at 3,OOO rpm. for 10 min., throw out the supernatant.
c. Add 10.0 ml of TNE buffer(10.0 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.5; O.1 M NaCl; lmM EDTA), 1
  109o SDS, 10.0 pt glml Protein Kinase.
  Mx gently.
d. Incubate at 58eC for 4 hr., and at 370C for 14 hr.
(O.9-
ml of
Purification
a. Add a equal volume of Neutral Phenol (pH 7.0).
b. Rotamix at 20 rpm. for 10 min., centrifuge at 3,OOO rpm. for 10 min.
c. Take a supernatant and place into a new tube.
  -Repeat step a-c for 2 times.
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d. Take a supernatant from c and add a equai volume of PhenoYChlorofomVIsoamyl Alcohol
  (25:24:1).
e. Rotamix at 20 rpm. for 10 min., centrifuge at 3,OOO rpm. for IO min.
L Take a supernatant and add a equal volume of Chloroformllsoamyl Alcohol
g. Rotamix at 20 rpm. for 10 min., centrifuge at 3,OOO rpm. for 10 min.
h. Take a supernatant and add a equal volume of Ethyl ether, shake briefly, fiush centrifuge.
i. Throw out the supernatant and repeat this step (h-i) for 2 times and dried unti1 ai1 of ether
  residue was evaporated.
j. Add 109o volume of 3M Sodium Acetate, 2x volume of 959o ethanol, and shacked.
k. Centrifuge at 3,OOO rpm. for 10 min., throw out the solution carefu11y.
1. Add 10.0 ml of 709o alcohol, shacked, centrifuge at 3000 rpm. for 10 min., throw out the
  solution. Repeat this step one more.
m. Air dried, resuspended in 1.0 ml TE buffer and kept at 4eC .
             RANDOM AMPLgFIEP POLYMORPffIC DNA (RAPD)
  According to Park and Moran
(1995), this technique is most suit-
able for pedigree study. The inheri-
tance pattern of the polymorphic
bands analysis is based on the pre-
sence or absence of main band in
each primer (Fig. I). Another study
appreciated by this technique is
population genetics, even though not
as well as in above study, whereas
analysis is based on the comparison
main bands of between or within
populations.
  This technique used the poly-
merase chain reaction (PCR) to am-
plifY amount of DNA fragment with
short single primer sets as chain in-
itiation to reform a nucleotide sequ-
ences. In PCR, a minute amount of
DNA serves as a template which
combined with single primer sequ-
ence in the low annealing tempera-
ture and four nucleotides (A,C,G,T)
in the presence of thermostable
polymerase. Firstly, the double
strands of the DNA is denatured by
heating and become single-strand.
Then the primers, which designed
Fig.
(A)
(B)
(C)
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l. An example of RAPD-PCR. Presence and absence of main band in primer OPA-ll (A), OPA-12 (B)
  and OPA-16 (C) as base of the RAPD analysis for identification of Anguilla sP. (Figure modified from
  Takagi and Taniguchi, 1995).
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short and randomly to annealing easier (Produced by Operon Technologies, USA), are annealed
into the template using cooling. One primer wil1 anneal to one complementa1 region and the
other anneals to the other complement region. ff the synthesis occurs across the interest re-
gion, the new double stranded DNAs will be performed from the original template. And this
process wil1 happen over and over, in the 30 cycles, resulted greater than a millionfold inerease
in the concentration of the target sequence.
  This technique is usually dithcult to reproduce the same result in different time of analysis.
Dinesh, et.al. (1995), however, could improve the reproducibility of RAPD makers using dis-
continuous polyacrylamide (dPAGE) gel. In briefly, this methodology are as fo11ows (as illustra-
tion shown in Fig. 2):
Q
Fin
Sarnples
Phenol-chloroform
extraction oSi?o?
  DNA
Extracted
 Prepare 50
the following
ul of
components
, 7"'
Staining with
Brouide
Photographed
i1urninator
Ethidiun
under UV
   1 ll g of DNA
    lx PCR buffer
   2.5uM of dNTPs
   O.2 ll M of Primer
    O.25 unit of TaqÅ~
       Cycles :
        1 cycle :94"C-
      35cycles:940C- !
            36Åé- 1
            72Åé- 2
       cycle :72Åé- 5
polymerase
 +
Electrophoresis on
the 1,2% agarose gel
4 min.
min.
min.
min.
min.
1.
2.
3.
                   Fig. 2. Schematic illustration of the RAPD.
Place the fo11owing reaction into a PCR-tube :
 DNAtemplate ................... 1.0 ptg TaqPolymeraseDNA ................ 0.25mit
 10xPCR-buffer*)................ 5.0 y1 Distillate water up to ................ 50.0 ,ttl
 dNTPs ............................ 2.5 mh *PCR buffer = 10.0 mM Tris-HCI, pH 8.3; 50.0
 Primer ............................ O.2 ptM mM MgC12;O.OO19o gelatin
Mix gently, centrifuge fiush.
Place the tube into PCR machne witih cycles are as follows:
      1 cycle of 940C for 4 min.
     35 cycles of 94Åé for 1 min.
               36eC for 1 min.
               720C for 2 min.
      1 cycle of 72eC for 5 min.
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4. The PCR products are separated oB a 1.29o agarose gel at 15 vlcm for 30 mmutes m lx
  TBE buffer. The gel is stained with ethidium bromide for 10 mm , and photographed on a
  UV transillurmnator.
tw]YLWX-][.OCUS DNA FgNGecRPRgNTgNG (MRRisateggEte)
  This methods is usual}y used for population genetics study, pedigree analysis and species
identification Analysis is based on the scormg of presence or absence of the numbered bands
For each species, every fragment with a different molecular weight is numbered sequentially,
actually each individual is run two-three times on each gel to assure mternal consistency
  Many DNA Fmgexprinting techniques have been developed m the past years and are gener-
ally based on one of two distmct approaches (Gibco BRL, 1995) The first approach is the de-
tection of restnction fragment polymorphism (RFLPs) usmg Southern hybndrzation with probes
targeted to hypervanable regrons of DNA. Numerous probes are avadable that hybndize to
drfferent VNTR loci possessing simtiar repeat umt sequences. This technique mvolves the res-
tnction of genomic DNA with endonuclease, followed by electrophoretic, Southern transfer,
probe labelmg, probe genomic fragment hybridization, and pnnt detection
  The restllcgon endonucieases cleave DNA molecules at specrfic recognibon base sequences.
The recogniUon sites are palmdrormc i.e. the order of the bases m a segment of one DNA
strand is the reverse of that m the complementary strand The lengths also vary, with 4-6 bp
sequences bemg relatively coinmrnon. An important point m this step is to choose an enzyme
with sites fiankmg the repeats. Cleavage within a repeaÅí sequence will result m the production
of small fragments that may be unresolvable.
  The fragtnents produced by restnction enzyme cleavage is separated mto an agarose gel As
notably, rf the electroforesis is conducted for longer penods, buffer ion depletron can occur re-
sultmg m prob}ems such as PNA band shiftmg. After that, the separated DNA fragments of
drfferent sizes are transferred mto nylon membrane support In thrs case, we should exercise
the caution because of possible vanation m performance between different lots.
Flg. 3. An example of band pattems of the mul-
      hlocus DNA fmgerpnntmg for Carasstus
      langsdorfiz (Figure moduled from Ohara,
      1995, unpubhshed)
  Furthermore, the DNA sequences im-
mobrkzed on membranes are hybridized m
order to anneal with a single-stranded
labeled probes. There are two types of
probe labekng, radioisotope and nonra-
dioisotope such as a horseradish perox-
ides (}{RP) The nonradioistope probe
labelmg has longer a shetf kfe than
radioisotope probe. Base pair mismatched
between membrane-bound specunen DNA
and probe can be tolerated with low
stflngency washes. Fmally, autoradiogra-
phy is used to detect 32P-}abeled hybn-
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dization probes on the blot membranes using X-ray film, while HRP-labeled blots can be de-
veloped after the final wash step using Tetramethyl benzidine (TMB) chromogen.
  The second approach is the application of polymerase chain reaction (PCR) to ampbiy seg-
ments of particular DNA sequences using spechic or arbitrary primers (labeled during ampliiiica-
tion). The PCR products are hybridized to the probes using both dot and reverse dot-blot pro-
cedures. The reverse dot-blot technique differs from the standard dot-blot format in that a
number of oligonucleotide probes are immobilized on a single membrane strip. Because of the
high specific allele copy number nonradioisotop detection procedures are sufficiently sensitive
for use with these blot techniques.
  In multi-locus DNA fingerprinting, length variation is surveyed at many VNTR loci simul-
taneously (Fig. 3). Due to the large number of loci examined, each profile of bands is usually
highly informative and individual specific. The protocol of DNA fingerprinting with radioisotope
probe labeling are as follow (as illustration shown in Figure 4):
QPhenoi-chioroform Restrictionextraction
Blood
Saieples
X-ray film
o711i)o?
        EnzyrEe
       ."--.---the>
  DNA
extracted
   Hybridization
with probe labeled 32P
 Washing and auto-
    radiograph
     Electropboresis on
"'
 the l.2% agarose
'• v nyD)i)A;:
fragments
+
          Weight
   Filter paper
      Ge
     Buffer
`
        Nylon membrane receives
single standard DNA replica from the gel
Solithern
blotting
Towel paper
Membrane
  Svpport
Fig. 4. Schematic illustration of the DNA fingerprinting.
A. Digestion and Gel analysis
 1. Take 50.0 ,ug of total DNA.
 2. Add 109o volume of Natrium acetate and 2x volume of 959o alcohoi, centrifuge for 5 min. at
   5000 rpm.
 3. Throw out supernatant, and air dried.
 4. Prepare the following reaction into a 1.5 mi tube;
    Genomic DNA .................•• 50•O ,"g
    10x Buffer ........................ 50.0 yl
    HiwfI or Hae III ............... 100.0 unit
    Autoclave water up to ........ 500.0 y1
 5. Incubate it at 37Åé for 16 hr.
 6. Add a equal volume of phenoYchloroformfisoamylalcohol, centnfuge at 10,OOO rpm. for 5
   min.
 7. Take a supematant, add a equal volume of ethyl ether, centrifuge at 10,OOO rpm. for 2
   min.
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8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
Throw out the supernatant, air dried from ethyl ether residual
Add 109o volume of 3.0 M Natrium Acetate and 2x volume of 959o ethanol, keep it at
 -800C for 1 hr.
Centrifuge at 10,OOO rpm. for 5 min., throw out the solution.
Rinse it with 1 ml of 709o alcohol, centrifuge at 10,OOO rpm. for 5 min., and throw out the
solution.
Air dried, add 25.0 ul of TE buffer and 113 vol. of BPB, keep it at 40C.
Pour 10.0-13.0 y1 of the sample onto a 1.29o agarose gel with lx TAE buffer, at 65v for
60 hr (in a temperature 40C).
As a marker is A DNA-Hind III digest.
B. SouthernBlotting
 1. Take the gel on the area which have only band as well as shown by marker.
 2. Soak the gel into the denaturation solution (O.5M NaOH+1.5M NaCl) for 2 hr.
 3. Dip the gel into the neutralization solution (IM NH4Ac+O.03M NaOH) for 1 hr.
 4. Set the gel in the blotting equipment such as follows:
   -Place a filter paper on the glass which stand at a support in a container.
   -Place the gel on the filter paper
   -Place a piece of membrane filter, 2 pieces of filter paper on the gel.
   -Then place some towel paper afid cover with glass which weighted by stoneliron (lkg).
 5. Fill the neutralization solution until glass in the bottom side.
 6. Blotting is finished, if the solution go up to the upper glass.
 7. Take the membrane and bake at 80Åé for 2 hr.
C. Hybridization
 1. Place the paper into a bottle containing 30 ml of the hybridization solution (409o Forma-
   mide; 6x SSC; 5 mM EDTA; O.25 9o Skim milk).
 2. Incubate and rotate those bottle at 370C for 2 hr.
 3. Throw out the solution and add 20 ml of hybridization solution and radioisotope labeled
   probe. Procedure to prepare probe using Bca BESTTM Labeling kit (TAKARA) are as fol-
   lows :
             YNZ22 .mH.".............. 1.2pt1
             Random primer .............. 2.0y1
             Water ......................... 1.8yl
         - place it at 95Åé for 3 min., immediately keep on ice for 5 min.
         - add the following components :
             10x buffer .................... 2.5yl
             dNTPs ..H."....m".".".. 2.5yl
             Water ......................... 9.0yl
             32p-dcTp .................... 50.0 #Ci
             BcaBEST DNA Polymerase 1.0y1
         - place at 550C for 10 min., add 1.5pt1 of O.5M EDTA.
         - keep at 95Åé for 5 min., and immediately place on ice.
 4. Incubate at 42Åé for 16h.
 5. Wash the paper using twice with 2x SSC for 15 minutes at 55C, and twice with lx SSC at
   550C for 15 minutes.
 6. The paper was wrapped in plastic wrap and exposed to x-ray film with an intensifying
   screen at -800C until to get a good resolution.
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AMPLgFIED RESTRICTgON FRAGMENT PeLYtwORPHgSM (AFLP)
  The new modrfication technique of DNA Fmgerpnntmg is now bemg developed, startmg m
1980s (reviewed by Krrby, 1990), is called by Ampkfied Restnction Fragment Polymorphism
(AFLP). This method is suitable for genetic population study, pedigree analysis and species
identification. Because of capabihty of AFLP produced species specific band, this technique also
available for species identrfication. Lm and Kuo (1995) have successfully mvestigated useful of
AFLP technique for genormc DNA of A. thalzanas and 4 strams of E. colz. AFLP technology is
a DNA Fmgerprmtmg technique that combmes both of Restnction Fragment Length Poly-
morphism (RFLP) and PCR approaches. It is based on the selective amplrficatton of a subset of
genomic restnction fragment usmg PCR (Gibco BRL, 1995). DNA is digested with 2 restnction
endonucleases simultaneously m order to generate small DNA fragment i.e. EcoR I and Mse I.
In this technique, EcoR I and Mse I adapters are used to amplrfy many DNA fragments without
havmg pnor sequence knowledge. The ampkfication consists of two reactions, the first is pre-
amplrficahon, genomic DNA are amplified with AFLP pnmers each hawng one selective nuc-
leotide. The second is amphfication of pre-amplrfication products with two AFLP pnniers, each
contarnmg three selective nucleotides (The EcoR I selective pnmer is labehng with 7 32P before
amplrfication). Products of the selectrve ampkfication are separated on a 69o denatunng polyac-
rylamide gel (Fig. 5). Bnefly, the procedure of AFLP usmg AFLPTM Analysis System (GiBCO
BRL inc.) are as follow (as dlustration shown m Fig. 6):
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Fig. 5. An example of band pattems of the AFLP analaysis for Senota nvoltana and Senola dumenllt
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DNA
extracted
digestion "ith
 EcoR I!Alse I
5x butfer.,,,.5u 1
EcoRIIMsel:.,.2 " 1
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       adapter
     .
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     T4 1igase,.1 "
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  DNA
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1
1
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         Cycles:
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           65eC-30sec.
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           65'C-30sec.
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           56Åé-30sec.
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X-ray film
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Fig. 6. Schematic Mustration of the AFLP method.
A.
 1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
Digestion and Ligation
Prepare the following reaction into a 1.5 ml centrifuge tube :
 5x reaction buffer ............................... 5.0y1
EcoR IIMseI ..."."."......................". 2.0ul
                                        iDNA(250ng) .............................. <18.0pt1
Water up to volume .......................... 25.0,a1
Mix gently, centrifuge fiush, incubate it at 37"C for 2 h.
Inactive with 700C for 15 min. and place it on ice.
Add the following reaction : adapter ligation solution ..........
                       T4 DNA ligase .......................
Mix gently, centrifuge flush, incubate it at 20Åé for 2hr.
Add 450 y1TE buffer and keep it at -200C
24. 0 pt 1
 1.0yl
B. Pre-amplification
 1. Place the fo11owing reaction into a PCR-tube:
    Ligation product ............................ 5.0y1
    pre-amp primer mix ..................... 40.0pt1
    10x PCR buffer for AFLP ............... 5.0pt1
    Taq DNA Polymerase (1 unitly1 ....... 1.0,ul
                       Totalvolume 510yl
 2. Mix gently, centrifuge fiush and plaee it at the PCR machne with cycles are as follows:
     l cycle ...................................... 940C - 5min.
    20 cycles .................................... 940C -30 sec.
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                                      56Åé-60 sec.
                                      720C - 60 sec.
     Soak temperature is 40C .
3. Add 2499 pt1 of TE buffer and keep it at -20 Åé.
C. LabelingEcoR I primer
 1. Prepare the following reaction into a 1.5 ml centrifuge tube :
    EcoR I prirner (select one) ................. 18.0ptl
    5x kinase buffer ............................... 10.0ul
                                             '
    [732P] ATP (3000 Ci/mmol)................ 20.0,.1
    T4 Polynucleotide kinase ...................... 2.0y1
                            Totalvolume 50.0ul'
                                             i
 " Mx gently, centrifuge flush, incubate at 370C for 1 hr., inactive at 70"C for 10 min.
D.
 1.
2.
Selective AFLP Amplification
Place the following reaction into a PCR-tube (for one sample at each primer pair)
Pre-amplification product ...................... 5.0gl
MseIprimer ..................................... 4.5pt1
Labeled EcoR I prirner)......................... O.5,al
Water "....m......H.m...H."."....m".-. 7.9pt1
10x PCR bufiier ................................. 2.0pt1
Taq DNA Polymerase (1 unitl,u1) ........... O.1 ,u1
                         Total volume 20.0pt1
Place it in the PCR machine with cycles are as follow :
 lcycle e
12 cycles
23 cycles
3: Add an equal volume
  blue; O.39o
4. Heat the samples at 90Åé
5. Loading 2
  of the gel length.
6. Expose the gel to x-ray filrn.
.... 94.0C -30 sec.
    65.00C - 30 sec.
    72.oec - 6o sec.
.... 94.0Åé -30 sec.
    64.3Åé - 30 sec.---> the annealing temperature decrease each cycle O.70C.
    72.00C - 60 sec.
.... 94.00C - 30 sec.
    56.0Åé - 30 sec.
    72.oec - 6o sec.
         of formamide dye (989o formamide; 10mM EDTA; O.39o bromphenol
 xylene cyanol) to each reaction.
            for 3 min. , immediately place on ice.
y 1 sarnples onto 6% polyacrylamide gel at 55w unti1 xylene cyanol reach 2f3 part
MICROSATELLITE
  One class of single locus DNA fingerprinting markers that is generally mherited in a Mende-
lian way is microsatebite (Weber and May, 1989). Recently, this method is being increasingly
used to determine polymorphic of the populations because of it was more sensitive and accu-
rate. As notably, development of this technique is still not easy and needs Jots of time and
cost, especially for primer designing. The uses of radioisotope should also be considered furth-
ermore for application of microsateMte technique.
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Fig. 7. Schematic Mustration of the gene cloning process.
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interposed with GA repeats( Wright and Bentzen, 1995). Within vertebrates, the nucleotide re-
peat (GT)n is believed to be the most common microsate-te (Brenner et.al. 1993). They are
highly abundant, with frequencies of 103 to 105 copies, and dispersed at 7-10-iOO kilo-
basepair(kbp) intervals in eukaryotic genomes (Wright, 1993).
  Each microsatellite locus, tandemly arrayed repeat, is flanked by a unique sequence. If the
sequences flanking the microsatellite are known, primers can be synthesized complementary to
these fianking sequences. The microsatellite loci can then be isolated with relative ease by
PCR amplification from minute quantities of fresh or preserved tissue. Some loci of micro-
satellite for fish have been developed such as teleost fish (Brooker et al., 1995); Atlantic sal-
mon aVIcConnel et.al., 1995); brook charr (Bernatchez et al., 1995); Salmonid (McConnell
et.al., 1995); bluegill sunfish (Colbourne et.al., 1996); goldfish (Zheng et.al., 1995); red sea
bream (Takagi et.aL, 1997).
  The procedure of ptmers synthesis and PCR amplification are as follows (as illustration
shown in Fig. 7 and 8):
s= t
DNA EXTRACTIONFROMBACTERIA AMPLIFICATION
s=t
Bacteria suspension
containing gene c1oning
O
PCR
AMPLIFICATION
 DNA
template
c"
     k        .nNA.,,.,...........,,10nE        Pcrvard prirer......2,5llN
        Reverse priner...,..2.5"M
product dAT,dCTP.dGrv•dl"rP.1•75"N Labeled
        Buffer reaction-;••••ix priMer
        il:rkL':7,l:I:Ii::[ain."it,,,/
 ÅëYCLes : :l.i,-.::::[E.) 7x
      72Åé-3tsec.
 scC-3dsec.I;l.ll7Il :r.I ' E)>zzx
                ELECTROPHORESIS
                onto a 6-8% poly-
i Teninator krn....Su1
 PrimerM13-plS..3,2p-ol
 DNA .,........,..250ns
 Total ve1,,,...,..ZOlll
*Cyetes : 94C-"in.
    iilX,ff > ,,,
    LABELING PRIMER
-.i,il-.-M,,--p
 " Priver (Forlard or reverse)...10pml
  OPA betfer..,.........,,.,.... 1ut
  T4 Polyn-cleotide Kinase.....O,25unit
  32P {3oeocymoD,..,....,.•••• 3"l
  Total velu-e..,..........,..., IO"1
  . Ificubate at 3rc-30tin.
   inactlve at 65U-15-in.
 PCR
Product
add Z"1
 50llI
of
of
SEQUENCING AND
DESIGNING PRIMER
au Natriu- Acetate
leOX Ethanol
acrylamide gel
AUTORADIOGRtU)H
-
-
=
X-ray film
Fig. 8. Schematic Mustration of the primer syrithesis and amplification of microsateMte.
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A. PrimersSynthesis
   Digestion
 1. Place the following reaction into a 1.5 ml tube :
    DNAtemplate ................................... 50.0yg
    Reaction buffer (10x)............................ 25.0pt1
    RsaI(12unitsly1)............................. 100 unit
    Hinc ll (12 unitsl pt 1)............................ 50 unit
    Hae Ill ( 18 unitsly1)........................... 50 unit
    Autoclaved Water up to ....................... 250.0#1
 2. Mix gently, centirifuge flush, incubate at 37Åé for 14-16 hr.
Fragment length selection
 1. Add 50.0 y1 of stop dye (O.29o Orange G; 709o glycerol; 10mh Tries); loading onto 1.09o
   agarose gel. As a marker is 100 bp Ladder which mix with BPB stop dye (O.29o BPB;
   O.29e Xylene cyanol; 709o glycerol; 10mM Tris)
 2. Cut the gel with DNA length about 300- 800 bp.
 3. Crash the gel on the glass, put into 50.0 ml centrifuge tube.
 4. keep it at -80Åé for 60 min.
 5. Add 3x volume of neutralized phenol; vortex unti1 the gel become mild.
 6. Add 100.0 pt 1 Chloroform isoamyl alcohol, centrifuge at 12,OOO rpm. for 15 min.
 7. Take a supernatant into the new tube, add 10.0 ml of chloroform 1 isoamylalcohol.
 8. Cenuifuge at 12,OOO rpm. for 10 min.
 9. Take a supematant, add 20.0 ,u glml glucose and O.2 M NaCl, keep at -80 Åé for 1 hr.
10. Take a sub layer solution (O.5-1.0 ml), and place into a 1.5 ml tube.
11. Add 111 volume of TE buffer, and add NaCl (final concentration is O.2 M) and 2x volume of
   959o ethanol, keep at -800C for 1 hr.
12. Centrifuge 14,OOO rpm. for 15 min., throw out the ethanol and rinse with 250.0 y1of 70
   9o alcohol. The DNA is dried, and resuspended with 20.0 yl of TE bufiier.
13. Re-check the DNA using 1.0 9o agarose gel.
Ligation
 1. Prepare the following reaction into a O.5ml tube:
    PUC18 (SmallBAP) (25nglpt1) ................... 2.0 ,u1
    Ligation buffer (10x) ................................ 2.5 pt1
    T4 Ligase (5 unitl pt 1) ............................... 1.0 y1
    DNA Template (from above step) .......... <10.0 y1
    Autoclaved water ................. up to volume 25.0 y1
 2. Incubate at 23-27 Åé for 6-16 hr., and keep at 40C if it is not used.
Transformation
 1. Prepare LB medium and LB agar.
 2. Place the following reaction into a 10 ml tube :
    E.coli (DH5a) .................................. 40.0 pt1
    DNA Recombinant ........................... <10.0 #1
 3. Keep it at ice for 30 min.
 4. Keep it at water bath (420C) for 45 sec., immediately place it into ice.
 5. Add 1.0 mi of LB mediuin and Incubate at 370C for 1 hr using shaker.
 6. Pour 1oo.O pt 1 -500.0 #1 of above solution on the LB agar containing with O.2g/ml ampicil-
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   line.
 7. Incubate it at 370C for ovemight.
llgbridization
 1. Transfer the colonies on a nylon membrane as follow :
    -place a nylon membrane on the agar for 3 min.
    -transfer tihe paper to a djlute solution of sodium hydroxide (O.5M NaOH + 1.5 M NaCl)
    for 7 min.
    -neutralize it twice with 1.5 NaCl + O.5 M Tris-HCI for 3 min.
    -dip into 6x SSC solution for 3 min., and dried.
    -baking at 80Åé for 2hr.
 2. Wash the paper with 2xSSC + O.29o SDS.
 3. Prehybridization with hybridization solution (5x SSPE; 5x Denhard`s; O.59o SDS; 100
    yg/ml RNA) at 60"C for 2hr.
 4. Throw out the solution and add 10 ml of hybridization solution and 10 ,u 1 radioisotope
   probe (100ng oligonucleotide (GT),,; 6.0yl of 7 32dATP( 3000 CYnmoi); lx buffer; 5 unit
   of Polynucieotide Kinase; at 370C for 30 min) and Lncubated at 60Åé for 16hr.
 5. Wash the paper using twice with 2x SSC + O.29o SDS for 15 min.; twice with O.5x SSC
    + O.29o SDS at 420C for 15 min.
 6. The paper was wrapped in plastic wrap and exposed to x-ray film with an intensifying
    screen at -80Åé for 6hr.
Extraction DIVA from Bacteria
 l. Pick up and put the positive colonies into 5.0 ml of LB medium containing O.Iglml ampicil-
   line.
 2. Incubate it at 370C for 36 hr.
 3. Take a solution into a 1.5 mi centrifuge tube, flush centrifuge, throw out the supernatant.
   Repeat until all solution is finished.
 4. Add 100.0 ,a 1 of glucose solution (50.0 mM glucose; 10.0 mM EDTA; 25.0 mM Tris-HCI
   pH 8.0), keep it at room temperature for 5 min.
 5. Add 200.0 ,u l of Alkali fresh-solution (2N NaOH; 19o SDS), keep it in ice for 5 min.
 6. Add 150.0 pt l Potassium acetate (3M Potassium acetate; 11.59o Acetic acid), keep it in ice
   for 5 min.
 7. Cent]rifuge at 12,OOO rpm. for 5 min (4Åé).
 8. Take a supernatant into a 1.5 ml new tube, add asame volume of phenol chloroform.
 9. Centrifuge at 12,OOO rpm for 5 min., take a supematant.
10. Add 2x volume of 1009o ethanol, centrifuge at 12,OOO rpm. for 5 min.
11. Throw out the ethanol and rinse with 709o alcohol and air dried.
12. Resuspend DNA with 50.0 ml of TE buffer.
13. Add 1.0 mglmi Rnase-A, incubate at 37Åé for 1 hr.
14. Add 30.0 ,u 1 of 209o polyethileneglycol and 2.5 M NaCl, keep it at OÅé for 1 hr
15. Centrifuge at 12,OOO rpm for 10 min., throw out the supernatant.
16. Rinse it with 709o alcohol, air dried.
17. Resuspend with 50.0 pt 1 TE buffer and keep it at 4eC .
Sequencing (in our lab. using 373A DNA Sequencing System, Applied Biosystem Inc.)
 1. Prepare the following reaction according to kit's manual:
    Terminator Ready React. Mix ....................... 8.0 pt1
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   M13mp18 forward or-reverse primer ............ 3.2 pmol
   Template double standard .......................... O.5 yg
   Distillated Water up to volume ................... 20.0 y1
2. Place it into the PCR machine with cycles are as follows (according to the ABI PRISMrM
   Dye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Ready Reaction Kit, PERKIN ELMER, Inc.) :
   -1cycle ............ 94eC - 5min.
   -25 cycles .......... 96eC - 10 sec.
                     500C - 5 sec.
                     600C - 4min.
3. Put the PCR product and place it into a 1.5-centrifuge tube which containing following solu-
  tion: 3M Natrium acetate (pH 5.2) ............. 2.0ptI
              959o Ethanol ...................... 50.0y1
4. Mix gently, keep it in ice for 10 min., and centrifuge at 14,OOO rpm. for 30 min.
5. Throw out the ethanol and rinse it with 250.0 y1of 709o alcohol and air dried.
6. Keep it at -20Åé before loading onto 6-6.759o acrylamide gel in sequencer according to
  373A DNA Sequencing System manual, Applied Biosystem Inc., (loadmg solution: 5 part of
  Formamide and 1 part of 25mh EDTA pH 8.0).
7. Designing primer pairs using the DNA-OLIGO (National Bioscience Inc., Version 4.0) soft-
  ware.
B. PCR amplification
 1. Prepare labeling forward or reverse prirner such as follows :
    Ptmer (10 pmoll pt 1) ............................. 1.0 y1
    Water "....".".".H."....".".H."......."." 4.5 pt1
    Reaction buffer ................................... 1.0 y1
    T4 Polynucleotide kinase (5 mitigl) ......... O.5 y1
    732p(3ooo Cilpmol) ............................. 3.0 y1
   > incubate at 37Åé for 30 min., inactive at 650C for 15 min.
2. Prepare the following reaction into a PCR tube:
   template DNA ................................... 10.0 ng
   forward primer .................................... 2.5 yM
   reverse primer .................................... 2.5 ptM
   dATP, dCTP, dGTP, dTTP .................... 1.75 ptM
   reactionbuffer ..................................... 1.0 x
   Taqpolymerase .................................. O.25 mit
   Labeled reverse or forward primer ........... O.25 ptM
                     Total volume ............ 6.0 y1
3. Place it into the PCR machine with cycles as follows :
             7 cycles ..... 94Åé - 60 sec.
           annealing temPerature - 30 sec.
                          720C - 30 sec.
             33 cycles ... 90Åé -30 sec.
           annealing temPerature - 30 sec.
                          72ec -3o sec.
4. Add a same volume of deionized forrnamide stop dye.
5. Heat the reaction at 90eC for 15 min.
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6. Loadmg 2-5 ,u 1 of each samp}e onto a 69o polyacry}armde urea gel m the lx TBE buffer,
  marker was used M13mp18 sequence (Fig. 9). The gel was exposed overmght at -80
  to X-ray film.
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                               DATA ANAILYSgS
  In the study of mhentance patterns, generally, the polymorphic bands analysis is based on
the presence or absence of the mam band. While study on the population genetic structure, the
analysis is conducted by calculation of the allele or genotype frequencies usmg vanous equa-
tions. The foilowing forrnulas are usually used for both studies;
A. ffardy-Weinberg'sequatioR.
  Chi-square analysis is used to test for conformance of genotype frequencies to those ex-
pected Mendeltan ways using Hardy-Wemberg's equation.
                                   (Ho - He)2
                       X(Chi)2 - E
                                      He
whereas, Ho = 0bserved Heterozygosity
       He == Expected Heterozygosity
       The nuli hypothesis is Mendehan inhemtance
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                    He = Sarnple No x frequency of each allele pairs
For 2 genotype (A,B), allele frequencies of AA:AB:BB := p2: 2pq : q2
p,q are allele frequency of A and B respectively.
Briefiy, above equation can be summarized as :
                x(chi)2 ... (nl ip,np2)2 + (n2 2-.p2qnpq) + (n3 iq;q2)2
whereas, n = total sample number.
      nl,2,3 == observed number in each genotype.
If alleles variation revealed are too wide, then Hardyweinberg equation calculation is difiicult,
we can use the following equation to calculate He:
                      He == 1 - (E(freq. of homozygous allele)2)
and to predict the population observed is Mendelian inheritance, or not, it can be calculated as :
HofHe, if Ho is almost same with He, the sample is recognized as Mendelian population.
B. Genetic ldentity
                                         Jab
                                  I --
                                      aa * Jb)o-s
whereas, Jab : allele frequency in same locus which shared by both populations.
       Ja;Jb: allele frequency in population A and B respectively.
C. Nei's Genetic Distance
                                    D=-lnI
whereas, D : Genetic distance.
        I: Genetic identity.
The following formulas are used for markers which reveal many locus, such as minisatellite and
AFLP :
D. Band Sharing Index
                                          2N.,
                                 BSI -
                                        N. +N,
whereas, BSI = Band Sharing Index,
       NAB = number of shared band by both individuals A and B.
     NA,NB == Number of shared band by individual A,B respectively.
Other authors have termed as sirnilarity coefficient for the above BSI. The formula of the simi-
larity coefficient and the genetic distance are as follows:
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E. Similaritycoefficient
                                          2N.,
                              D == S ==
                                        N.+ N,
whereas, NA , NB are the number of fragments in individual A and B.
       NAB is number of firagments shared by both individuals.
  Its variance can used .to test differences between populations by employing the multiple-com-
parisons among means test (Sbkal and Rohfl, 1981). Accordmg to (Wetton et.al., 1987) the
probabihty of two randomly chosen individuals would have an identical fragment pattem can be
predicted using the following equation :
                                    Prob.= DN
D, N are average of simi1arity index and number of fragments per individual respectively.
This measure assumes the independence of fragments. If the population is consist of only li-
mited number of different homozygous, such as inbreed pure 1ine whereas multilocus genoty-
pes among which the genomes do not mix, that probability can be measured using :
Prob -- Epi
pi = frequency of multilocus genotype i in the population.
According to Davis et.al. (1990) the index of population subdivision Fst can be estimated as :
                                          IDw - ll])b
                                    Fst =
                                            1 - IDb
IDw =: the genetic identities within populations.
IDb = the genetic identities between popubtions.
The genetic distance between individual pair of populations as determined in ln, the normalized
identity between populations (Nei, 1972). According to Lynch (1990) the normalized identity
(genetic distance) between populations 1 and 2 can be calculated as:
                                                 IDb(1,2)
                    Genetic Distance = - ln
                                           (IDw(1) * IDw(2))O•5
IDb(1,2) =:: allele frequency in same locus which shared by both populations.
IDw(1);IDw(2) = allele frequency in population l and 2 respectively.
While according to Moser (1994) distance between two lines can be.
 calculated as: FD == 1- BSI
                                  CONCLUSION
  Based on the result of various expetments on the markers application which have been con-
ducted in our laboratory, we conclude that those markers were useful to detect DNA poly-
morphism of fish, eventhought they still have limitations. RAPD was most suitable for pedigree
study, while DNA fingerprinting and AFLP were most useful for species identhication. The
microsatellite was more accurately to study the population genetic by allelic diversity and
heterozygosity observed.
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